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diminution of potato phinting in Prince
Edsward Island tliis seilson.

OATS.

In msny cases early sownf Oats have
rotteil ln the soit ; %vhiere sowing wvas
long delayed, or tyliero a second 8owiig
had te lie malle, it ivill depend eutireiy
upon the character of the summer and
atitumu whether they wili ripe grain or
have ta be eut green for foddr. The
diminution of tbis crop must be consider-
able in some countims iii othera about the
averageq breatlth lias.bei sown.

(?Tilsi GRAINE3.

In some tounties thero le à considez'.
able ; e.tenao lu-- tbe-quanti'ty of tneki.
wheat, wvhich takeQ the place of- Whent
and Lirley-where the gronndl was not-
prepared for thom.

' TUIFlS.

There is no d1àubi a larger breadth of
turnipe than in former ycara,-unplanted
pot'p-land being. in matiy cases. in pro-
paraliôn' for a turnip crop. This wili
help te mnake up for the deficiency of
potatoce for cattie fceding purposes.

VR UIT.

XI Would ho premature to estimate the
fruit crops; but so far as appoarances in-
dicate there ie promise of au abundauce.

(From the Gardener's XAontdy.)
GARDEN HINTS FOR THE SEASON.

F.LOWEk GARD>ENtlAN» PLEtsunEGOU»

Towards the end of June propagation
by hudding commences. This, is vory
comxnouly emp!oved ivitb the rose; but
oramental trees and skrubs may be in-
creased in the sameway. Ciosely aliied
speoles must be chosen to work togethor.

The Manetti stock suckers so mUh
that it bas been found a pest rather than
au advantagenu stock on which te laid
the rose; but yet budding je so tiseful,
giving us a chasnce te dissemitnie rare
hidids .freely and cheapiy, that sortie stock
bas te be employed. The favorite of -.he
English, tite Dog Rose, le whoily un-
sui;eà tueurclimate. Mie Prairie Roses
have been founcil excellent stocks. Other
roses tah-o well on then,, and they do nlot
sucker mach. It is old, very hardy, and
it promises te ho a very popular stock
for rare rose.

'The Rose bugs are apt to ho very
aunc;ying at soine seamons. Thé boat
remedy je te shako thein off iute a paiu
of water. The Rose aiug je oft.en vcry
injurions te the leaves -compietely ekele-
tonizing them. Ail kinds of rapid reme-
dies have heen proposed-vhalo oil, soap,
petroleutn, &c., but the boat tbing of ail
ie te set a boy to crush themn by finger
and thurnb. It is astonishing howv
rapialy tbey are destroyed by this proczas.
This la trbe of most of thxe larger insecte..

\.4/~~ \

Illind pîckinig or crushing le by far Ille lige are often applicd, but %viîhà little
best romedy. beiuofit. Whero they are grown in beds,

Pog down Roses where a.lioavy miass tluey ehiould not bo 100 citick, lis rluoy
ef flowere le desired. Tise aide 'shoots sturve outo nother, usud tîbQ croit noxt
pusli more froly for itis trentmeuit. year wiii be lier.

Cnt off the Ilowuro of roses ls tiuey Ciants are se easily groiwn as tu re-
fad,-tho second crop ivill lie muAi squiro fow hinis for their mniiiagemean..
botter for tho attention. Seeda of ail If îiîcy tbro% up uiany suekere, tiske ont
flowe!ing plant s hould lie aiea talion off; a portion now, luisteaul of wttitingý tilt
ail thie assista the duration of the b!oou- 'iinter ta cut them'away. The Cuitant
ing season. 6boror le a grent pest, esuting out the pli

.Propagation hy layeriug may ho per- of the yousig shsootsa, and calisiuug theîn te
formed any finie when etrong vigorous grow poorîiy, auud bear but stmul fruit
growiuug shoote cau be haut. Aiby plant Iuext yent. Guùîmy Il flypaplerl" as, wu
can be proaoc b lyea.Muiy cati think., tho boat thing te cutchi iiuu.~

4t~ ro1 l propagatod no other' wity. o sb rbsl o > c &sol.i
Cta notecb on. the upper aide of -thé tiuhol andi even <lue plapts, fiwr

shoot, nlot below, as ail tîte booke recotn'L prnectictible, sliuded a little.
.. ne,.-nd bond, down lie4o 'ani*Cbvcr Tuiu out fruit btuds; -eoeýarin'g le
with riech soil. ]1 i fow ivooks they one of the great causes of fruit fitilures.
rat, auad ean ho, rem ove¶i - rom tiwir Utwier glajs,, the -gar ener, kuiols tii.
liatente: Staked ý for' -lants %hottld 16e ie, Cute axy lulif h ic ihès;illîd thline
charreti at the ende before using, %viieî eut haif hlie bernies, but few carry titis
the>' wili last for yeara. exc'ent practî.e to the trees iu tihe openl

Flowcr-beds eiueuld be luoed arîd raked, air.
as soou as the ground dries after a rain. «%Yo agaia report the advice te trap
Loose surface soil lrevets the under insectil witb xide rnotted botties fiiicd
etratum drying out. Peg downu lieddisig- wvith swcet liquid.
plants ivhere-practicahie. Split tiigs
makle the beet negs. la dry weather do VEGETAIILE GARlDEN.

net water flow;er-bedls ofîeit ; but do ites for a Fat croit may bo sown. It
threughiy when it le dotte. Seb tliat the i.: however, useless te try them unie-$ lu
water dees net rua off, but lato a-id a deepi>' treacbed soil, auid one thnt la
thronglh tise soul. comparativel>' cool in the bottest wcathier

Mow laxvns often, if you wotid have overhéadl, or the>' %vill cettaitisy mildew
tbcm greeni aud velvety>. Keep the and prove wonîhless. In Eîgasnd %wlsere
scythe sharp; usuaily tnowere do net use the atmosphcere is s0 mucli more humnid
the grindstone often euough. Cýommon thont ours, thsey usevertheless hOve grent
farm ecythes are net fit fer lavn use; ditffcuity la getting fail P>eas te go
rivetted, and short scythes are the kind throngts free frein, miidew; i;nd te obviate
te get. If a lawn la mowed o! ton, the those dryitug isnd rildew-produciing influ-
,gr>s need net ho cleaned,-the sappy ences, they oftcus plant themt ln depl
blades soon witber, and mlike a manure tronches, mnade as for Ceiery, ands are
for the roots. The tongest should, le thon much more successfssi with iliem.
rakod off, or the Ina wiii bave a Iittery Cabbage and I3roccoli may lie set ont
appearanco. Where laiva mewvers are for Fail crops, also requiring an abund-
useâ, take caro not taecut Cou close, or rince of manuro te insane muchs succees.
wveedB wiil grow and. the grass Ivill bo Lettutc, wvhoro salads Lire nuchlu in e-
kiiied eut. FUTGRE.qust, inay yot ho sow'u. The Curled

PRUITGAUDN. ldiau le a favorite summer kind; but
Wlatclz newly plantedl fruit trees. If tise variodies of Ces, or plaiii-leived kinils,

tbey ]lave but a fewv weak leaves outy, it are good. The>' tiske more trouble, hlav-
shows the roets have beau iajared; thon ing to ho tied vp to blainchi wvell. MLny
prune tbcm severeiy, %vhich wiii make shouid net ho sewn ait a timne, as they
them grow freo!y. It sbould bce a main seas ruan to eed iii hot weather.
object to axake ail tnaiispltnted trees net At the end ef Junie, seule Cobery may
merel>' have~ Icaves, but have new shoots ho sot eut for early creps, though for tIse
at the earliest possible mom .er.t. If ths'y main crep a monti later wvili be quite
are growiag ver' ivell, thoy oea> ho time enough. It %vws once cûsteunary ta
allowed to perfect a fewv fruits. Over- plant iu tresichîes dag bix or more incites
boanîng on a newly plaated tree le, hîow- beiow the surface, but the îboverty of
ever, one of the béat wvays of mak-ing it the oei usuaiiy at titis dopu.b more îlsan'
stuntod for yena. decreases tIse balance of good pints ia

Strawberries, when grewrn il) billb,- its favor. Soe of our bot growvers aow
the meet lahorlous but Most productive planst entirely on the surface, ausd dépend
mothod ef growving themu,-slu',uid have eos drawitig up thc soit or the caipie>-
runners.cut off as the>' grew. and the sur- mont ef boards or otiser artificial methods
face soi] kept loose by sh)ahiew ho *inge of lblassChilII7
occasienail>'. Short litter, hiaif nettonà as Bleau$ produéo au enormous crop in
a mulch, is aise, heneficial. L.awa mows- deeply tronclied sella, and are improved


